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TH IS plant, wlîich is shown as thefrontispiece to our magazine this
Tmonth, is creating- quite a large

amaount of interest amnong flower dealers ini
niany parts of our country because of the
case wvith wvhich it is cultivated, its great
bcaty and long period of blooming.., as xvell
as its 'a-stingý qualities whien cut for table
decoration.

\Vhen given liberty, '0V being planted out
in the lied of a canservatorv, it wvill growv ta
a length of twventv feet or more if desired,
and bic covered ivithi its beautiful masses of
rosy red bracts for at least six mionthis af
the year. Thec plant from wvhich the photo-
grapli 'as takien beganIi ta blooni last
Noveii'oer, and is still covered wvith niasses of
blooni. Sa persistent is it in fl1awering tlîat
ic stunips, leit in cutting ilie glIraceful

wreaths of blosssons, break out afresli, and
are Soan a1 rasy miass.

It ruakes, a fine pot-plant also, and a verv
siliall one wvill blomn forza long- tnie, and
on this account it is bgni ta figure
lalrgely -iiiong aur Ba.-ster plants.

It is namned after Bauganvi île, a celebra-
ted French îiavigator .,.lio flautislîed at tic
latter part of the iStli and begfiîning of tie
i9th cenîturies. It is comnion iii the forests
Brazil and Argyentiiia, as wvell as sane parts
Soutiîern Europe, wvhere it is used ta ca'er
thc fronts of cottages.

It is easily propagated by cuttings iii sand.
The plant referred ta abave is traitied ta

tic centre pillar of the conservatory, tiien
riglit and left ta the beam 15 feet ini anc di-
rectian anîd 12 ini thc otiier, anid frani these
twvo arms hang dawîî hundreds of siender
tvigs cavered with beautiful dark glassy
leaves and nmultitudes of floivers. 1 knowv
of no insect eneniy iîîfesting it, wlîiclî is
nîuch ini its favor. It is altogether a ni ast
desirable addition ta make ta ai greeîilîouse
or canservatory, especially if it cati be
planted ini a bcd. It is îîot at aIl particular
abaut whlat soul it graws ini, and it is ilo un-
r.onîmntt tliing for nie ta- have to cut canes
of ziea-,rlv îo feet caniing fronm thie root iii
vzrv saîîdv soi].
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